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Any orroncouB rullectlon upon tho
character, standing or rcputntlon of
any porson, firm or corporation
which may nppear In tho column" of
tho Akdviokkitk will bo Kindly cor-recto- d

upon Its boing brought to tho
nttontlon of tho publishor.

Tiik orders for oil nt Henumont

nre heavier thnn cnu be tilled with

limited facilities.

Aouinamk) it either giving his

tougtio a rest or is up nKiiinst the

military censor nt Mnnilii.

5If,n who have Hindu Aidmore
whnt it is still live here, nnd will

continue to make it greater.

An oil well in Ardmore is the

portion of that man, or body of

men, who will erect n few blocks ot

two story business houses.

Statistics show that drunken-

ness is on the increase in Scotland.

Yet considerable Scotch whisky
manages to escape to this side of

the wnter.

Whim: everybody eUe is boring
for oil, there's plenty under Ard-

more. It'll keep; let us RCt to-

gether and erect thnt much tnlked

of cotton

Mouil, imiio husiurtts homes is

yet tho cry. Expansion is the

word. To keep up with tho giowth
of thu city moro business house
become inux'riilivo

Senator Coi'KI'.him.i,, of Mis

sOuri, wns a victim to the slump

of slocks on Wall street tho other
tiny. His savings of a life time are
reported none. The report is Riven

out by Suuntor Scott of West Vir-

ginia.

Hack in Mississippi tho other
day a negro ran nRuinst a yotiiiR
lady who, with her escort, wns

walkiiiR along the sidewalk. The
latter drew his pistol nud tired
Lnter tho coroner jury sat on the
negro and returned a verdict of
suicide.

Givb Ardmoru waterworks and
a sewerage system ami no power
on enrth could retnrd her proRress
Capital would llood our city, en
terprises of worth would be estnb
lished in our midst and the bucket
briRade would bo one of no menu
proportions.

By the time President McKiuley
gazes on tho plncid Pacific, re
crosses the greut prosperous plains
nnd Rets back to the nation's cap
itnl. it may bo that he will realise
that there is quite euoiiRh in the
United States to oiiRnRe the nttcn
tion of an ordinary president, with
out so much Philippine expansion

Ouii American army in China
has failod to Rive Malefaction to
the Germans their, because of its
guarding the gates of the oily

' That's what it was put thore to
do, nnd not to encourage lootiuR
Soino other fault must bo found
with our boys in China beside
thnt of doing their duty before, we

.nre ready to listen to complaints.

TtlC ANflUR OF HITCHCOCK.

News comes from Washington
thnt Secretary Hitchcock is wrnthy
over the turning down of the
Cherokee treaty aud that he will
give them the Curtis act cold, sea-

soned with prosecutions, for
land holdinRS aud all the

rest. It seems thnt this sort of an
nouncement from the secretary is

n little premature, ns tho powers
nrn already moving for another
treaty which Senntor Quarles ad-

vises tho Cherokees to prepare It
lookB ns if Mr. Hitchcock wns

nugered most become of the de-

feat of the mineral lease claims
which he permitted to go in the
treaty against the protests of the
chief and his advisers. The mem-

bers of the Dawes commission say
that title can not be given to
townsites or their lauds allotted in
severalty among the citizens with-

out their legal consent, aud the
only way in which thnt consent
can be given is by treaty. Of
course nobody doubts that the gov-

ernment can do the nlloMng by
force as has been done in the Phil-

ippines, the Indians can be given
their allotments nnd the townsites
sold, but there would be given r
legacy of never ending law suits
regarding title, which would be
like n mill stone about the neck of
the entire section Leader.

As tiik old woman lemarked
when told the cow had ate up the
grindstone, "That's just what I

always thought would hnppen."
The senate committee, appointed
to investigate affairs down here,
did just what was predicted they
would do. Dropped in at Musko
gee, lived a few dnys us the guests
of fat salaried officials they were
sent to investigate, and went back
home to prepare tho report these
parties want. They will call Hub

visiting tho Indian Territory. Of
eouree it dou't do n bit of good for
us to kick, but wo got so full of
the kicking spirit when wu sec how
tho puoplo of the ludiau Territory,
Italians, and whites, nre made to
bear useless burdens that good
jobs may be contiuuud, wc just
can't help it. Purcell Register.

The volume containing state-

ments of appropriations, etc, re-

quired by lnw, to be prepared nud
published at tho end of each ses-

sion of congress, under the direc-

tion of the committee on appro-
priations of the scunto nud house,
has beou completed ft,r the second
session of the fifty-sixt- h congress.
A summary of the appropriations
shows the grand total of $730,-8!tS,:)7- 0.

The tutul appropriations
made by tho fifty-sixt- h congress
aggregate $1 ,440,489,43s, or $127,-723,1- JS

less than tho $1,5GS,'J12,-G!1- 7

appropriated by the preceding
congress.

Tin: day of the wooden shnek
for a business house on Maiu street
has passed. Firo lias been nu im-

portant factor in the hasty re-

moval of many, and wherever such
has been the case, handsome brick
and stouo Htriictures have taken
their stead. Tho removal of the
Holder block on the south side of
Maiu, is a certainty and a band
some brick edilico is to mark that
site.

TiiKiti: aro too mauy run-a-way- s

iu our city. Parties leave teams
standing hitched up, aud ready to
run at the drop of a hat. Wonder
if the ordinance agaiust leaving
teams hitched to wagons on the
public streets, bus been repealed!

Two years from today the pres-

ent surveyed boundary limits of
Ardmoro will bo wholly filled up
with buildings, and there'll be
many moro on the outside.

Tiik Irish Wot Id, a paper pub
lished at Dublin, Ireland, has been
contlseatod by tho police because of
its continued coiuinouts insulting
to King Edward-Specia- l

clothing sale for men,
youths and boys this week, at
Woethoimer &. Daubu's.

Skipworth & Culliim sell Huok-in- s

& Vau Camp's full Hue of
soaps. Seo them for everything
first class in thu grocery liuo.

The woman who mislays her hat and
looks for It In her purse anion ntber lm
possible places. Is ery like the physician
who looka in all sort of impossible places
for the cause of a lieae The heart be
gins to act irregularly ami straightway

inert- s an exam
inatinn of the
heart lo find what
is interfering with
it The lier enes
trouble, and Is
dosed wilh drugs
and pounded with
nills to bring ,to
light the cause,
and all the time
the cause of the
trouble is in the
stomach.

'f A The intimate
W connection of the

stomach with the
heart and the oilier
vital organs, nec-
essarily results in
the sympathy of
these organs with
any derangement
or disease of the
stomach and

of diees
lion atld tuitritinn

Thousands have been cured of palpita
lion, liver trouble, shortness of breath, pain
In the side, backache, and numerous other
complaints by the- - use of Ur Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery This medicine acta
directly upon the stomach, the organs of
digestion and nutrition and the liloud mak-
ing glands, and the fact that it cures so
many forms of disease is the best proof that
these diseases originate in the stomach and
must be cured through the stomach.

" I had been n great sufferer for several years
and my family doctor sniil I would not be n liv-
ing man in two vear. but thank Cod. I am till
living. writes Mr ...rg-- Tnistow of l.ms.
comb. Augusta Co V.i lr Pierce's .olden
Medical IMscmcry l v. hnt saved my life. I had
heart trouble an bad that I cculd not lie ou inv
left side without a great deal of pain. 1 was
nearly past work when I commenced your med-
icine but I can do about as minh work now as
atry man 1 annol sajr ton much for the benefit
I have received

The lVople's Common Sense Medical
the Ilible of the bfidy," is aent free

on receipt of it one cent stamps to pay ex-
pense of mailing only, for edition in liaper
covera, or 31 stamps for cloth-boun- edi-
tion. Address Ur. K. V. l'icrcc, lluflalo,
N. Y.

K. OP P. ORAM)

at I'oteau, Chocttw Nation
Cliccotnh the Next Place.

W. A. Pride, representing the
K. of P. lodge of Ardmore. and
H. C. Potterf, supreme represent
ative of Knights of Pythiiu, have
returned from Pottau, Choctaw
nation, where they attended the
Annual Convention of K. of P's.
The followiug officers were elected
for the ensuing year:

Alex. Hons, Atoka, 0. C.
John Sheehun, Chiekasha, U.

V. C,
U. L. Comer, Claremore, Prel.
W. L. Chnpuian, VinitaTXTTIO

of 11. & S.
Jerry McKenna, Potenu, G.

M. E.
J. I-- Craig, South McAlester,

(5. 51. A.
Win. Koss, Tiihlequah. G. I. C.

Connor, Purcell, G. 0 G.
Frank Smith, South McAleeter,

Sup. Hep.
The next annual soegiou will be

held at Checotah the firnt Tuesday
in 51oy, uext.

51essrs. Pride and Potterf report
hdvittR n good time and speak iu

the highest praise of the hospi-

tality of ths people of Poteau.

Smoke Hurdio's Ki.DO.

Wc have for reut 30,000 acres of
good pasture land.

2Sdwtf Hudson & Aknold.
Will Study for the Ministry.

Pet Law, son of N. F. Law, aud
well known in Ardmore, who has
recently been living at Cameron,
Texas, has returned and will re-

main here for nbout two weeks,
when ho will leave for Chicago,
where he will enter Moody's Hible
Institute nnd prepare himself for
the ministry.

His aim is to become a Cumber
laud Presbyterinn miuister. 5Ir.
Law is a bright, intelligent young
mau, and will no doubt do well iu
the cause of Christ.

High grade goods, prices us low
as legitimate dealiug will allow,
"on time" delivery, perfect satis-
faction to the customer iu every
sale however small. These are the
means 51. F. Bomnr lias employed
to build up a big grocery trade and
ho is adding new customers every
week. He wants to trude with
you.

Twenty pieces of imported zeph-
yrs iu lineu colors, 3tripcs aud luce
stripe. Heal value, 25c ; specinl
price, 15c.

Wksthbimbk & PAl'IIK.

Tho Woodmen nud the members
of tho Woodmen Circle will pleasce
bo prompt to meet at the hall nt
10 o'clock this morning, procure
bndges and form n liuo of march
to the First Baptist church where
a special sermon will be prenohed
by Dr. J. F. Young.

When you want to sell your
second" hand goods, don't fail to
see me. n8 lm W. II. HooeiiS.

WiLL TGAR DOWN OLD SHACKS

And Iliilld New Urlck for Large Dry
Goods House.

Last Friday afternoon Cnl Stew-
art of Holder was iu the city. t

is the owner of those old
frame buildings occupied by E. 13.

Pugh, J. A. Smith and J. H.
Ingram, situated between Sig.
Simon's nnd the Green Flag Store

For n long liino those old shncks
hnve withstood the storms, some-
times tho water flowing uuder
them and sometimes over them,
nnd ho Lns had under advisability
for tome time, tho tearing of them
down, and erecting a substantial
brick iu their stead.

A short whil" ago he contracted
with a new dry goods firm to let
them have the place nnd he wns to
tear down the wooden structures
nud make ono big brick store of it.

The deal was made aud tho
building is to bo complete by the
first of ntxt September. The con-

tract will be let next week for the
orcctiou of the building,

Friday nfteruoon 5Ir. Stewart
served notices on E. 13. Pugh, J.
A. Smith and J. U- - Ingram, asking
them to vacate the premires by the
first of June.

An Ahdmokeite reporter saw
5Ir. Pugh yc sterday and he said he
had received the notice, but that
he hod n verbal contract for his
building reaching beyond June 1,
nnd if there was any justice in tho
Innd he would hold his place until
the contract expired.

Hen Ingram is out of the city,
but 5Irs. Ingram told the reporter
that Hen had a contract to stay-ther-

as long as he paid his rent.
Hruco & Hoberts, agents for

told the reporter that Mr.
Stewart would go right ahead and
tear down the buildings, build the
brick, nnd the same would be
ready for occupancy by September-Children'-

hats n specialty at
Daiius'.

Spragins & Co. have almost n
car of screen doors' and screen
wire. Their stock includes many
designs iu fauev donis as well as
the cheap doors. It matters not
what kind you want Spragins can
please you.

Of Interest to Aluslc Lovers.
. Lovers of the semi-popul- song,

with flowing melodies and grace-

ful words, will be delighted wilh
"May He," George Rosov and
Frank Tannehill, Jr.'s latest soug.

.May Irwin's comical Irish song,
"The Turkey and The Turk," has
just been publUhed. It is the
funniest of its kind iu years.

"Pnrthenia" is tho titlo of the
latest New York coon song suc-

cess.
"In the House of Too 51uch

Trouble." the ballad which has
just swept the country in n wave
of popularity, is now ready for
piauo solo. It nlso introduces
"The Old Postmaster."

A spleudid patriotic inarch song
is to be had iu Heelun nnd Ilelf's
"He's Not Coining Home With the
Hoys," while their latest Dutch
comedy song, "Ha-Lc- , Ha Lo,"
is another winner.

Tho above publications nre is-

sued this month by Jos. W. Stem
& Co., who nre nlso agents for the
celebrated S. S. Stewart Banjos
aud tho Georgo Hauoiv .Mandolins
and Guitars. They will be pleased
to send their illustrated catalogue
free, upon application to their
maiu offices, 34 E. 21st Street New
York.

Veal,
Strawberries,

Now Potatoes,
New Snap Beans.

At the Cold Storage 51arket.

Twenty-eigh- t photos for 25c.
Over Weiss Bros' store C Ct

Worley Found Utility.
By telephone from Paul-- ) Valley

wo learn that the case of Bud Wor-
ley, charged with rapo on a little

ld girl, at Hobberson lost
Oatober, has occupied the ottoir
tion of tho court for the past three
days. This jury in this case re-

turned a verdiot. guilty without
capital punishment.

Sash rods aud curtain 'poles nt
C It. Jones.

20tl-i- . lOOl.

Business

College
0 13EOINS AlKIL
0

Bookkeeping
This important branch

making entries, posting,
profits, making statements
simple partnership, copartnership,

bookkeeping.
Terms FOUR MONTHS

Penmanship,
Business

This course includes
writing, rapid calculations in

profit and loss, percentage,
etc., and a thorough

as notes, drafts, letter writing,
Terms FOUR MONTHS

Night
This course is given for

Normal

Course.
will be thoroughly taught in

takiug trial balances, declaring
and drawing balance sheets in

joiut stock and corpo-
ration

$20.00

Arithmetic and
Forms.

thorough drills in rupid business
addition, multiplication, frac-

tions, interest, discount, com-
mission, drill in busiiif-s- s forms, such

receipts, mortgages, etc,
$15.00

Course.
tho convenience of those who

1117 uot hnve the time to attend the day session,
Terms -- Bookkeeping, four months. $13.00

Penmanship, Arithmetic nnd Busi
ness forms

Penmanship

fit It is tho purpose of
Nonrnl to benefit young
attend school only for a
n practical knowledge of the
will be almost identical with

0 Considerable expenses

the promoters of this Business
meu nud young ladies who can

short period of time, by giving them
branches taught", Tho work
Unit done in Business Colleges.

are necessarily incurred to pre-
pare for the work, yet our terms nre very low.

One-hnl- f the tuition will be required in advance; the
other half at the end of two months.

Profs, J, R. HENDRIX and WALTER RUDISILL.

ifi i'i i'i ir iiii --ti tj

FRIDAY NIOHT'S STOUA1.

Gainesville (lets a Touch of Wind and
Water.

The Hesperian says: The storm
which broke upon the city Inst night
iu all its fury damaged the city hall
considerably, but to what extent
could not be ascertained.

All the windows in the west side
were blown in and demolished aud
the v.nll crncked. The office of
City Secretnry Rousseau, and all
it contained, was water sonked nud
ruined.

The building at nil times unsafe
nud rendered doubly so by the
storm, was vncated by the fire de-

partment ns quickly ns possible.
Chief Frasher seut Hose Company
No. 2 to tho East Gainesville sta-

tion, tho chemical eugiuo was back-

ed into the city barn, nnd tho hook
nnd ladder truck wns seut to a liv-

ery stnble.
No further damage in the city

wns reported lust night.
r -

New ceutcr tables, just came in,
at the furniture nud carpet house
of C It. Jones. Cash or easy
payments- -

The Uoys to Don Shirt Wnlsts.
Severul of the court house boys

have concluded to don the new
fashioned shirt waists, made es
pecially for men. and Judge Town-sen- d

has given his consent to their
wearing them. Homer Hinkle,
It. L. Sanders nnd severnl others
sny they will be out with them
5Iondny.

These shirt waists nre very
pretty, being frappnyed nt tho top
and arc nil colors and qualities- -

You can read for three months
your choice of 130 of the latest and
most popular books foi $1.

Homek Boyd.

Ten pieces of foulards( regular
value 35c, special sale price, per
yard, 25c.

Wksthelmeh & Dauhe.
E, C. Collius, who has been man-

ager here for Houston Bros Lum-

ber company, has resigned his po-

sition with that firm nnd will leave
next week for Corsicnnn. Tex.,
where ho will fill a similar position
with C. A. Sammons.

Peed, Peed. .

Corn,
Bran,

Chops nnd
Hay nt

Pohtek Stavles'
The Red Headed Grocel

Phone 57; 12--
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Special Correspondence.
itoll, I. T., May 10. livnngellst .1.

L. Kellor of WynnowooU la conduct-
ing a soritjB of revival meetings nt
tlio DnptUt church. Much good la
being dono.

Tho green buga aro gone Corn
nnd cotton aro growing rapidly nnd
our farmora aro onco moro happy.

On Invitation Moesra. Joo T. Roll,
Leon Kahn nnd H. D. lltinunor met
a portion of tho sonnto commlttoo, a
numbor of congroaamon and tho In-

dian agent at Muakogeo Tuesday, on
bubinosa portainlng to tho general
good of the Territory.

Hova. W. J. Downing of Davia and
E. A. Wesson of Marlottn aro hero
assisting In tho mooting.

Hon. J. Goorge Wright of Muako-
geo whb tho guest of MhJ. Hummor'a
family Monday.

"Mortar,1' ia tho familiar cry on
Main street. Several sota of con-
tractors aro constantly employed and
moro buildings, waitinc for them.

V. U. Oobb of Wisconsin has beon
hero mnking a raystorlous diagnosis
of our city. Ho slipped nway and
wo failod to got bla intentions.

B. Hunyard is in Ardmoro this
weok on tho grand jury.

Wo will play host tonight to about
fifty distinguished mombers of tho
Kansas City Commercial club, who
come to discover tho dllToronco

thoir city nnd Itoll.

Those screen doors at tho Laid-la- w

company's aro going like hot
cakes. Cause good goods right
prices. 22tf

5Iiss Agnes Hisbee is confined
to her room on account of sickness
in southwpst Ardmore.

Buy screen wiie nnd screen doors
from Sprngins.

The First Baptist church will
give its Sunday school a picnic
next Thursday. Everybody is in-

vited to nccompany tho school for
n day's outiuR. It will be de-

cided today where the picnic will
be given.

Since January 1, PJ01, Howies'
livery stable is doing business
strictly on tho ensh biiBis. jl5

5Irs. C. 51. Collins, who has
beeu quite sick, is reported better.

Heiuz's bulk preserves nnd
pickles nt Skipworth & Cnllum's.

Just received .'100 suits in blnck,
blue serges nnd llanuols. These
goods were bought from 25 per
cent, to 40 per cent, below their
vnVld. All nITVrPlI ill nnr cnaninl
s t the same sacrificing prices.

V lino before buyiug.
' Wksthkimeh & Dauue.

fiillv trim mail Imtn fAM &1

STi 10
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